INTRODUCTION
Game meat is known for its low intramuscular fat content, with an excellent proportion of fatty acids both from wild (H o f f m a n et al., 2015) or farmed ungulates (B a r t o n et al., 2014). Therefore, it is being recommended to human consumers as a healthy alternative to livestock meat (S i m o p o u l o s , 2000; C o r d a i n et al., 2002) . Demand for game meat is steadily increasing, as documented in Europe by the import of deer meat from New Zealand (D e e r I n d u s t r y N e w Z e a l a n d , 2013). Production itself can significantly contribute to a nation's economy (H o f f m a n , W i k l u n d , 2006), but the highest demand is still for valuable cuts. Nevertheless, processed products made from secondary quality cuts, trimmings and offal can have an important marketable potential. Edible offal of wild game represents an attractive source of nutrients (M a g w e d e r e et al., 2013). In Europe they are preferably processed into meat products. Varieties of liver/ Small animal producers in Europe can financially benefit if they sell not only carcasses or dissected cuts, but also processed meat and edible offal in value added products such as traditional and popular pâté. In particular, when introducing a new exotic species like eland (Taurotragus oryx) to the market, the sale of low valued cuts with higher collagen content is problematic. Therefore, we aimed to evaluate the sensory traits of several pâtés made from liver and less valuable fresh or frozen meat cuts (neck, brisket and plate) of eland and cattle. Four batches of pâté made from fresh and frozen material (45 and 90 days) were tested by 35 panellists using sensory profiling method with 14 descriptors. Two pâté batches consisted of chicken liver and beef or eland meat. Another two were made from eland or beef liver together with eland meat. Pâté made from fresh material, including chicken or eland or beef liver, together with eland meat or beef showed the main differences in textural characteristics such as friability, overall texture being better scored for pâté which includes chicken liver. Chicken liver also resulted in a higher intensity of colour. Freezing of material (meat and liver) before processing into pâté resulted in worse scoring of the final product. Chicken liver batches scored better in sensory traits of overall appearance, pleasantness of taste, colour and intensity of colour, colour hue and textural friability, overall texture and of pleasantness of consistency. Pâté made from chicken liver from frozen material also had lower off-flavour. This pilot study showed that pâté from fresh eland meat and chicken liver scored the best in most of the sensory traits. Freezing and storing meat and liver before processing resulted in worse scores, especially in olfactory, visual and textural traits. The use of chicken liver instead of eland or beef liver to process pâté improves sensory traits.
antelope, chicken liver, organoleptic traits, processed product meat pâtés are a typical example. These are traditional and favoured products in many European countries, including the Czech Republic. They can be made from a great variety of ingredients. Traditionally, liver and meat from goose or pig are used in the production of liver pâté (F e i n e r , 2006; G u e r r e r o -L e g a r r e t a , 2012). In addition to this, liver and meat from goat (D a l m a s et al., 2011), foal (L o r e n z o et al., 2014), ostrich (F e r n a n d e z -L o p e z et al., 2004), poultry (T e r r a s a et al., 2016) and game species can be used for liver pâté processing.
Common eland (Taurotragus oryx) is a large African ruminant which is comparable to middle-sized breeds of cattle, but their fattening is slower than that of cattle (B a r t o n et al., 2014). Eland meat was traditionally valued for its quality and taste in South Africa (L a m b r e c h t , 1983) and is known for its low intramuscular fat and favourable fatty acid profile (v o n L a C h e v a l l e r i e , 1972; B a r t o n et al., 2014; H o f f m a n et al., 2015) . Little is known about processed eland meat and offal products. V a n Z y l (1962) described how eland meat can be easily processed into biltong, and B a n o u t et al. (2012) used eland meat to evaluate solar drying to produce jerky. Eland was also recommended for domestication in Africa due to its taming potential (S c h e r f , 2000). Several elands were also introduced to the former Czechoslovakia in the early 1970's (V a g n e r , 1974) and served as the core of successful husbandry among zoos there. According to K o t r b a , S c e v l i k o v a (2002), farming of eland for economical purposes can be organised in Central Europe with just a few specifics if compared to cattle.
The eland farm at the Czech University of Life Sciences Prague (CULS) has sold more than 50 young males that were slaughtered for meat production. Practice showed that more valuable meat cuts (e.g. loin, tenderloin, rump, shoulder) can be sold relatively easily to the consumer. On the other hand, parts with higher collagen content (i.e. less valuable) were sold with difficulty; therefore, to deep-freeze and later process them into meat products would be the solution for small producers. Thus, we aimed to test the sensory traits of different pâtés made from liver and less valuable meat cuts (fresh or stored frozen before processing) from eland and beef cuts (e.g. neck, brisket or plate).
MaTeRIal aND MeThODS

Animals used, processing and treatments
The Faculty of Tropical AgriSciences runs an eland farm with a capacity of 50 elands at the CULS farm estate at Lány for meat production, educational, and research purposes. Elands were kept under condition similar to cattle husbandry, slaughtered and processed at a slaughter house, as described by B a r t o n et al. (2014) . In total, meat from five elands (from neck, ribs and plate) and liver for processing were vacuum packed in plastic bags, kept at 4°C, and transported the second day after slaughter to the Alimpex-maso s.r.o. pâté processing factory (Alimpex Food, a.s., Prague, Czech Republic). Beef meat (from neck, ribs and plate) and liver, as well as chicken liver were purchased from a commercial distribution network. This material was on the shelf the second day after slaughter, which was the same period as in the case of the eland. The eland and beef meat cuts were divided into three parts, mixed proportionally and homogenised. This was done in a Mainca bowl cutter (22 litres bowl, maximum batch 15 kg) (Granollers, Spain) equipped with 3 knives on the head of its shaft. The first part was processed into pâté together with liver as 'fresh'after 5 days of refrigeration at 4°C; the second part and all the liver were stored frozen for 45 days and then processed; the third part and all the liver were stored frozen for 90 days before processing. Before processing into pâté, all frozen material was thawed for two days at 4°C in the fridge.
Chemical analyses followed on the fresh meat after homogenisation before processing into pâté, and analyses of pâté were done after all the ingredients were mixed before being processed thermally. To analyse moisture according to ISO 1442:1997, the meat was dried with sea sand. Measurement of each sample was repeated three times. Crude fat was extracted from dried samples with petroleum ether using Soxhlet extractor and analysed gravimetrically according to I S O 1 4 4 4 : 1 9 9 6 . To determine the crude protein content, Kjeldahl method was performed according to I S O 9 3 7 : 1 9 7 8 using a Kjeltec Foss 2200 apparatus (FOSS A/S, Hillerød, Denmark). Measurement of each sample was repeated two times. The average sample of eland meat after homogenisation contained 74.71% moisture, 2.07% fat and 22.19% protein. Beef after homogenisation contained 73.23% moisture, 4.49% fat and 21.06% protein. The pâté recipe for each batch contained 1.25 kg of liver (chicken, eland, beef as described in Table 1 ), 1.25 kg of shortened pork lard, 1.015 kg of front processing meat (eland or beef), 1.25 kg of broth, 0.14 kg of additive mixture (Natura Food Additives a.s., Prague, Czech Republic), 0.235 kg of flavouring, 0.0375 kg of nitrite curing mixture, and 0.0375 kg of (common) salt, making a total of 5 kg of the product. The additive mixture was composed of starch, milk proteins, sugar, stabilising agents (E 451, E 452), and antioxidant (E 301).
Different pâté batches were processed in the following way. The homogenised meat was pre-cooked in transparent casings 70 mm in diameter; they were filled manually up to 1 kg per each casing. Then they were cooked in a steam chamber for 4 h using 78°C hot steam. The technological limit of pasteurisation was 30 min. Any escaped liquid was also utilised later during processing. The liver was homogenised with a nitrite curing mixture till 20°C when small bubbles appeared on the surface. Then pork fat was added (50-70°C) and chopped for 30-60 s. Gradually 1/3 of broth was added (60-80°C), chopped for 30-60 s, then the additive mixture and cooked meat flavouring were added, and finally the rest of the broth. The temperature of the final processed pâté batch was optimally 35-42°C. Then each batch was placed into bowls, sealed with aluminium foil and pasteurised. Each batch consisted of 5 kg material in total to prepare pâté which was afterwards filled in 100 g commercial containers sealed by aluminium foil, pasteurised, marked and stored refrigerated at 4°C until sensory analysis.
Sensory analysis
The sensory analysis of samples was carried out at the sensory analytical laboratory of the CULS under the conditions of I S O 8 5 8 9 : 2 0 0 7 . A group of 35 experienced panellists (students and employees) of the Department of Quality of Agricultural Products were involved in the experiment. The panellists were selected, trained and monitored according to ISO 8586:2012 and had special sessions for training in the evaluation of meat products and in the understanding of all attributes. Sensory quality was assessed using the sensory profiling method (I S O 1 3 2 9 9 : 2 0 1 6 ). The evaluated sensory traits and the orientation of linear unstructured graphical 100 mm scales are given in Table 2 . Samples were coded using three-digit, randomly generated numbers and served according to I S O 6 6 5 8 : 2 0 1 7 . Drinking tap water and white bread were given to the panellists as neutralisers between tasting the samples. There were three panel sessions organised with the same number and identity of panellists receiving always 4 samples, each represented one specific pâté batch.
Statistical analyses
All analyses were performed using SAS software (Statistical Analysis System, Version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, USA). Data normality was assessed by plotting histograms and normal probability plots. Four different tests were performed (ShapiroWilk, Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Cramér-von Mises and Anderson-Darling). All sensory traits were included as dependent variables and were analysed separately using the Generalized Linear Mixed Model (GLMM). The explanatory variables included in analyses were categorised according to the composition of pâté batch with four levels (CHL-Beef, CHL-Eland, EL-Eland, BL-Eland) and storage length (fresh (0 days), 45 days, and 90 days) ( Table 1 ). The interaction between composition*storage was also included in the analysis. To account for repeated evaluation by the same panellist over the experimental period, analyses were performed with PROC MIXED, using the individual panellist as a random factor. Differences between the effects were tested using the F-test. For multiple comparisons, we used the Tukey-Kramer adjustment.
ReSUlTS
The basic chemical composition of produced pâté batches is presented in Table 3 . The four different combinations of meat and liver used as fresh or frozen for 45 days and 90 days were used to produce twelve batches of pâté altogether. All were scored by 35 panellists using 15 organoleptic descriptors. Two pâté batches consisted of chicken liver and beef (CHL-Beef) or eland meat (CHL-Eland). The last two were made from eland (EL-Eland) or beef liver (BL-Eland) together with eland meat. For the significance of all tested effects for all sensory traits (namely composition, storage, and their interaction) see Table 4 . Pâté made from fresh material (including chicken or eland or beef liver together with eland meat or beef) predominantly showed differences in textural characteristics, namely in friability and overall texture. Furthermore, two pâté batches made with chicken liver had higher score in pleasantness of taste and also the intensity of colour was higher than in those with beef or eland liver (P < 0.05, Fig. 1 ). Other characteristics including intensity of off-flavour, overall appearance, pleasantness of colour, colour hue and pleasantness of consistency did not show differences (P > 0.05, see Fig. 1 for details). Freezing the material (meat and liver) before storage of material (meat and liver) as follows: *0 = fresh, **45 = frozen for 45 days, ***90 = frozen for 90 days Legend: Num DF-'numerator degrees of freedom'; Den DF-'denominator degrees of freedom' as expressed descriptors for F-distribution and F-tests.
processing into pâté resulted in worse scoring of the final product. Batches with chicken liver scored better in sensory evaluation of overall appearance, pleasantness of taste, colour and intensity of colour, colour hue, textural friability, overall texture and pleasantness of consistency (P < 0.05, Fig. 1 ). Pâté made with chicken liver from frozen material also had lower intensity of off-flavour. Freezing and storing the meat and liver before processing resulted in a worse score, especially in olfactory, visual and textural descriptors. This can be improved by using chicken liver instead of eland or beef liver for pâté processing.
DISCUSSION
No significant differences were found when assessing the intensity of salty taste and smell; thus we can conclude that both effects (composition and storage) did not play any role.
Intensity of off-flavour
The effect of composition was significant in the intensity of off-flavour (P < 0.0001) when frozen materials were used. Pâté with eland liver showed stronger off-flavour when compared to pâté with chicken liver. Chemical changes such as proteolytic degradation and lipid oxidation occur in meat and meat products during storage (B e l i t z et al., 2009). Off-flavour can be connected to the aging of game meat, as showed in the study of N o r t h , H o f f m a n (2015) and reviewed in N e e t h l i n g et al. (2016) . In relation to this study, we suppose eland liver to most likely have a similar effect on the product. On the other hand, based on the results of the study of E s t e v e z et al. (2005), Fig. 1 . The LSMeans (± standard error) of scored sensory characteristics including twelve batches of pâté. Asterisks above line connecting two bars symbolise significant differences as follows: *P ≤ 0.05, **P ≤ 0.01, ***P ≤ 0.001 CHL = chicken liver, EL = eland liver, BL = cattle liver, Beef = cattle meat (neck, brisket and plate), Eland = eland meat (neck, brisket and plate)
we also supposed that off-flavour can be masked by the addition of flavourings to the product. Liver is more perishable than meat and it is better to process it immediately or freeze. During the liver and meat freezing, water present inside the tissues turns into crystals of ice; thus capillaries used previously for transport of gall liquid are damaged. Bitter off-flavour in the final product can be caused by gall liquid which had penetrated into liver tissue (F e i n e r , 2006). This intensity of off-flavour is higher in beef liver than in chicken, and also with the increasing age of the animal.
Intensity of colour
The intensity of colour significantly differed in both effects and their interaction (Fig. 1) . It was found that pâté with chicken liver was perceived with more intensive colour than pâté where ruminant liver was used for processing. Pâté made from eland liver and meat had the lowest scores in all three series. These pâtés clearly showed the effect of refrigeration storage. We suppose that game meat, and especially game liver, contains higher amount of iron (P u r c h a s , B u s b o o m , 2005), which probably resulted in lower colour intensity of such processed product.
Friability
Friability is an important product characteristic which also showed differences in the effect of storage, and the interaction of effects, where samples with chicken liver were more compact than pâté made from the ruminant liver. Pâté made from eland liver and meat showed the highest friability, most probably due to the lower fat content which is necessary for the compact structure in the batch made from fresh material. L a t o c h et al. (2016) used inulin as the pork fat replacement in guinea fowl pâté, which resulted in hardness and chewiness and was more compact. The pâté batch made from frozen eland material for 45 days was scored as more friable, but the fat content was the highest in this batch. Normally, higher fat content of pâté decreases hardness of the product (E s t e v e z et al., 2005), causing better spreadability, but is less suitable for dietary purposes.
Overall appearance
Overall appearance was significantly influenced by the effect of composition, storage, and their interaction. Although fresh products did not differ significantly, the effect of composition was evident after storage. Overall appearance is evaluated by the visual sense; the results correspond to the colour hue, intensity and pleasantness of colour. L a t o c h et al. (2016) used replacement and decrease of fat by inulin, but did not find a difference in appearance with control. The pâté batch made from frozen eland material for 45 days was scored as more friable but the fat content was the highest in this batch. Pâté made from the chicken liver received similar scores as the pâté made from ruminant liver. There was a higher numerical difference between chicken and ruminant liver varieties when frozen liver was used instead of fresh. A m a r a l et al. (2015) also reported worse appearance scores with the storage of lamb pâté.
Colour hue
Colour hue was significantly influenced by composition, storage, and their combination (Table 4 , Fig. 1 ). The chicken liver varieties differed from ruminant liver varieties in use of frozen materials. Chicken liver varieties were pinker while eland and beef liver varieties were darker, close to a brown colour. The effect of storage was evident mainly in pâté made from eland liver and meat, and particularly in all varieties which was also described for pâté from foal (L o r e n z o et al., 2014). Storage of meat and liver gave the pâté a brownish hue.
Overall texture
Overall texture significantly differs in the effect of composition, storage and their interaction. Samples differed according to the type of liver used. Samples with ruminant liver and meat were tougher than those made with chicken liver. Texture tends to be tougher with longer freezing storage of raw materials. It can be explained by the suitable choice of technological processing.
Pleasantness of taste
Pleasantness of taste clearly showed a significant effect resulting from composition and storage (Table  4) . Pâté made from eland liver and meat showed the lowest score when made from fresh or frozen materials, but no differences were found between pâté where chicken liver and beef or eland meat was used. Batches with chicken liver were scored higher. A higher pleasantness of taste of the batches with chicken liver corresponds to the fact that the batches with ruminant liver showed stronger intensity of off-flavour. Ruminant liver often carries some off-flavour due to a relatively higher slaughter age of the animal than with chicken or pigs (F e i n e r , 2006).
Pleasantness of colour
Pleasantness of colour was significantly influenced by the effect of composition, storage and also by their interaction. No differences were found between samples made from fresh materials just after storage. P o l a k et al. (2011) found improved colour in chicken liver pâté with the usage of pasteurisation instead of sterilisation.
Pleasantness of consistency
Results of pleasantness of consistency confirmed that the chicken liver batches showed a better score than those batches made with ruminant liver. As with other textural characteristics, pleasantness of consistency is connected with the content of fat or collagen (F e i n e r , 2006). Thus pâté recipes can be modified relatively easily to fit more into the requirements of potential customers.
CONClUSION
Pâté made from fresh material (including chicken or eland or beef liver together with eland meat or beef) showed the main differences in textural characteristics and intensity of colour, such as friability; overall texture always scored better for pâté with chicken liver. Freezing the material (meat and liver) before processing into pâté resulted in worse scoring of the final product (better scored for batches with chicken liver) for sensory evaluation of overall appearance, pleasantness of taste, colour and intensity of colour, colour hue and textural friability, overall texture and pleasantness of consistency. Pâté made with chicken liver from frozen material also had lower off-flavour. Above all, we can conclude that pâté from fresh eland meat and chicken liver had the best sensory scores in most of the sensory descriptors. Freezing and storing the meat and liver before processing resulted in worse scores, especially in olfactory, visual and textural evaluations. This can be improved by using chicken liver to process pâté instead of eland or beef liver. Therefore, it can be recommended to small producers to process pâté from fresh material, where the use of chicken liver could improve textural characteristics like friability and overall texture of the final product.
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